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EIectr0physi0l0gic effects of total flavones of Hippophae rhamnoides L 

oH guinea pig papillary m uscles and cultured rat m yocardial cells 

WU Jie，YU Xiao‘Jiang，MA Xin，LI Xiao Guang，LIU Dong 

(Electrophysiology Laboratory，Xi an M edical University，Xi‘an 710061，China) 

ABSTRACT The effects of total flavoues of 

H ippophae rhamnoides L (TFH )were evalu— 

ated using conventiohal microelectr0de teeh— 

nic． After administration of TFH 100——200 

mg ·L-。， the action potential duration of 

50 repolarization、(APD5o) was shortened 

both in cultured rat m yocardial cells and in 

guinea pig papillary muscles． The slope of 

phase 4 of depolarization (SP．)in cultured rat 

myocardial cells Ⅵ_丑s decreased and the con— 

tractile force (CF) in guinea pig papillary 

muscles— as weakened． Arrhythmias evoked 

by strophantin G in guinea pig papillary mu$ 

eles were suppressed by TFH 100 mg ·L-i． 

These findings suggested that the influence of 

TFH on myocardial cells may be resulted 

ma inly from its inhibition of Ca influx and 

its interference with intracellular Ca” reser 

vojr． 
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The total flavones of H ippophae rham· 

noides L (TFH ) exerted an anti—arrhythmic 

action which was proha bly related to the inhi 

bition of Ca 抖 channel“· In order to deter． 

tt~ine its bnic and electric meehanisms．we 

studied the electrophysiologic effects of TFH 

on guinea pig papillary muscles and cultured 
rat myocardial eelIs． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETH0DS 

sexes)were killed by a heavy blow on the head． Pap- 

illary muscles we excised from the right ventricle 

and pinned to a recording cham ber containing 50 mI of 

Tyrode s~lution (NaC1 136，KCI 5·4，M ga 2 1．05t 

CaCI 1 1．8，and glucose11mm o]·L ，pH 7 2-- 7 4) 

at 35 ℃ and gassed with oxygen 10 nd Jmin一 ． Af- 

ter an e口uilibration period of 1 h，the muscle was stim — 

ulated through a bipolar platinum electrode with puls- 

es of 2一ms duration，delivered  at 1 5 tim es threshold 

voltage at a frequency of 1 Hz． 

Primary cultures of rat myoea rdial ee1Is were is0f 

1ated from 2-4一day-old W istar rat8 by the method of 

W enzel，W heatley．and Byrd ． The hearts were ex— 

cised under aseptic condition． After remova1 of the 

blood ，the lower tw o·thirds of the venteie1e8 ’ⅣeT cut 

into sm all pieces The fragments were washed twice 

in a flask of caLcium·free and m agnesium -free phos— 

phate buffer solution ． Then the fragm ents were di- 

gested twice in the presence of 0．06 trypsin sblu- 

tion， 1O min each tim e at 37 ℃ ． The superabundant 

was discarded and Eagle's culture medium containtng 

20 fetal calf serum was added． The eu【tures were 

incubated at 37 ℃ in culture flasks for 5 d before 

study． 

Transmem brane action potentials were recorded 

using 3 mol·L KCI filled glass microeleetrod es．t D 

diameter tess than O．5 tim ，and displayed on the upper 

line of COS 502O oscilloscope． The maximalI rate ol 

depolarization ( ～ )，0btained by electronic differen— 

tiator，and the contractile force (CF)we shown on 

the Iower Iine of the oscilloscope in turn． The effee． 

tire refractory period (ERP) wa3 determined by mea- 

suring the shortest interval between an extra stimulus 

and a regular stimuIus． 

Data were measured by photograph． All resurts 

wel-e expressed as 士 s． Statlstical analysis wa3 pe r． 

formed using test． 

Forty guinea pigs weighing 250士 20 g (both RESULTS 
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rat m yocardial cells and guinea pig papillary 

muscle The cultured cells with spontaneous— 

ly firing action potentials (AP)were chosen． 

In the presence of TFH 10O mg · l_～ ．the 

APD5。was shortened and the SP4 was remark— 

ably decreased． Upon further increasing the 

concentration of TFH to 200 m g · L ． a 

shortening of APD9 was seefl (Tab 1)． 

On guinea pig papil!ary muscle．TFH 100 
200 mg · L叫 shortened the APD； and 

weakened the CF (Tab 1)． 

Effects on arrhythm ias induced by stro— 

phantin G in guinea pig papillary muscle Af 

ter an equilibration for 1 h，action potentials 

were elicited by the standard train stimulation 

with rectangular pulses of 0．5——1．0 ms dura 

tion and an amplitude of 1．5 threshold ． 

The oscillatory after potentials were evoked 

by the addition of strophantin G 0．4 “m0l 

· I 一‘． TFH 100 mg ·L led to the disap 

pearanee 0f oscillatory after—potentials from a 

control amplitude 0f 7．1± 0．8 mV within 1 5 

min in the 8 preparations studied (P< 0．01)． 

After the action potentials were elicited 

by stimulation，strophantin G 0．8~tmol·I 

was added． Spontaneous electric activities 

were induced by gradually decreasing the 

stimulation frequency down to complete cessa 

tion． After 5 min．in the presence 0f TFH 

1 0O mg ·L ‘，the rate of spontaneous electric 

activity was decreased from 196土 1 7 bmp to 

67土 9 bpm (P< 0．01)． 

W hen both strophantin G 0．8“moI·L 

and TFH 100mg ·L were added atthe same 

time，oscillations did not appear in the tested 

preparations． 

DISCUSS10N 

0ur experiment demonstrated that TFH 

200 mg ·L shortened the APD and lessened 

the SP4 in cultured myocardium． This result 

indicated TFH blocked the transmembrane 

Ca influx． However． in our preparation． 

the significant decrease expected in APA and 

V⋯ was not pbserved since Ca。 was shown to 

be involved in the current underlying the up 

stroke of AP and the pacemaker activity in 

cultured myocardium ”． Assumption is usti— 

fled that TFH ．at the concentration of 200 mg 

· L ‘，only partially inhihired the transmem- 

brane Ca influx and did not affect the 

Tab 1- Effects of total flavones of H ippophae rhamnoides L (TFH ) oR electric activities of cultured rat m yocar— 

dial cells and guinea pig papillary m ttscles n— l0， 士 ． ‘P> O．05， P< O．05． P< O．O1 y prior to TFH 

adm inistration． 

AP： action potentials；APD50 and APD = action potential duration at 50 and 90 repo[arizatio }V
m  一 maxi 

mal rate of depolarization；SP‘： slope of phase 4；ERP= effective refractory periodI CF— contractile force
． 
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current determining upstroke of AP in cul 

tured myocardium． In guinea pig papillary 

muscles，our findings also confirmed that TFH 

exerted a blockade effect on the transmem 

brane Ca influx． Because TFH restricted 

the contractile force and．in the meanwh-Ie， 

iust ahhreviated the plateau of AP without 

influencing the other parameters‘ ． 

In addition，we found TFH could antago 

nize arrhythmizs induced by strophantin G 

which were proved to be related to the intra— 

cellular Ca overload and a transident oseilla- 

tory movement of Ca released from the sar— 

eoplasm reticulum ‘”． Therefore，it is likely 

that anti—arrhythm ic effect of TFH was also 

resulted from the inhibition of transmembrane 

Ca” influx as well as the jnterferenee of the 

intracellular Ca reservoir，sareoplasm reticu— 

lum． In this paper，we cannot rule OUt the 

possibility that in cultured myoeardium the ah 

sence of change in upstroke of AP was due to 

the deficiency which we did not make further 

study at higher concentrations of TFH ． 
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一 ；4号 
沙棘总黄酮对豚鼠心童乳头状肌和 

培养大鼠心肌细胞的电生理作用 力 S
．

z 

吴 捷，于晓江，马 欣，李 光，刘 东 

(西 安 医科大 学 电生理 研 究室 ，西安 710061，中国 ) 

，1 ／c1摘要 用传统微电技术研究了沙棘总黄酮 

(TFH)对心肌细胞的电生理作用． TFH 100 
— 200 mg·L 使 豚 鼠心 室乳 头 状 肌 APD 缩 

短 ，收缩力下降 ，培养大鼠心肌细胞 APD缩短 

及4相除极斜率降低． TFH 100 mg·L 可抑 

制毒毛花甙 G诱发 豚鼠乳 头状肌 心律 失常． 

提 示，上述 作用主要 与 TFH 抑制 心肌 细胞 

Ca 内流影响心肌细胞内Ca 储库有关． 

乳头 状 肌 ； 培 养 的 

心律失常 
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